Adobe & New England ISTE

ETLA Promotional Offering
Adobe is partnering with New England ISTE through GovConnection to offer New England K12 districts, access to the latest creative tools. Your school gets the latest versions of the world's best tools. You get a simplified and streamlined way to manage purchasing and deployment. Your students can learn skills in demand by companies today.

Adobe ETLA Details

FTE Based:
School District provides FTE count (Full Time Equivalent)
Full-time Teachers + (Part-time Teachers/3) +
Full-time Staff + (Part-time Staff/2)
Note: Students not included in this formula

Cost:
District Pricing*: $24 per FTE/annually, or
*Work At Home rights available through Kutoo for faculty/staff; $10 annually

Software:
Creative Cloud Site license for High School & Middle School
Photoshop/ Premiere Elements Site license for Elementary school
Acrobat Site license for all devices

Term:
One Annual Payment with Three Year Price Lock Contract

Devices:
Any institution owned device
Can include district owned student machines

Learn more and Participate

Webinar Recording (MassCUE - but same program as NEISTE):
https://my.adobeconnect.com/p4hb86wbvyo/

Commitment Form:
https://adobeformscentral.com/?f=datodjO2dWyy93qh%2AqueNgg

Contact Information

Jarod Pace at Adobe
japace@adobe.com 800.866.8006 x57080

Leslie McAllister at GovConnection
lmcallister@govconnection.com 800-800-0019 x33355

Please contact your local service center for more information.

www.adobe.com/education /AdobeStudents @AdobeStudents

Creative tools
The world's best desktop applications for photography, video, audio, and design. Creative Cloud for enterprise contains:

Photoshop CC
Image editing and compositing.

Illustrator CC
Vector graphics and illustration.

InDesign CC
Page design, layout, and publishing.

Adobe Muse CC
Website design without coding.

Dreamweaver CC
Websites, app design, and HTML5 coding.

Adobe Premiere Pro CC
Video production and editing.

Acrobat DC
The complete solution for working with PDFs and forms.

Also included:
After Effects CC
Adobe Audition CC
Bridge CC
Encore
Fireworks
Flash Builder Premium
Flash Professional CC
InCopy CC
Lightroom
Media Encoder CC
Prelude CC
SpeedGrade CC
Photoshop Elements
Premiere Elements
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